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Camels .;., ..
~t yo ur dealer's YOII '1l

fwd this Christmas
package-Ihe Camel
carl oll-200cigarelles.

~f

Another Christmos special
Camels in "flat fifties" - 4 boxes
gay holiday d.ress. ( nght,
. -wrapped
above)

There's no more acceptable gift in Santa's whole
bag than a carton of Camel Cigarettes. Here's
the happy solution to yO llr gift problems.
Camels are sure to be appreciated. And elljoyed!
With mild, line-tasting Camels, you keep in
tune with the cheery spirit of Christmas. Enjoy
Camels at mealtime-between courses and afcer
eating _ for their aid to digestion. Get an invigorating " lifc" with a Camel. Camels set yOU
right! They're made from liner, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-Turkish and Domestic _ than any other popular brand.

111

PrinteAlbert k
It's easy to please all the pipe_smokers on
your list. Just give them the same roellow,
fragrant tobacco they choose for themselves
_ prince Albert - the National Joy srooke.
" P. A." is the largest-selling smoking tobaccO
in the world -as mild and tasty a tobaccO as
ever delighted a roan. And Prince Albert does
not "bite" the tongue. Have bright red-andgreen Christmas packages of prince Albert
waiting there early Christmas rooming.·· to
wish your friends and relatives the merriest

One filII
low
P . pOllnd of nil'Id, mel·
r111U Alhert - the "b '
less " I b
11tch
0 aero-packed in Ihe
eer/III red lin and pi d '
al1 allraclive ChrislmU:; ~Il
package. (far Itfl)
gifl

Htre's a fill/ p Oll1ld of Prin ce
Alb
h e~/, packed itl a rea l glass
. IImldor Ihal keeps Ihe lob
III perfect conditlo'l and
comes
G:rt a welt ome possession
I). wrap. ("tnr lefl)
.

a~:~

Christmas ever.
Copy nght,1936. It, J .Reynold. Tobacco Co mp.n)'. WinMton·Sah::m tIo
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All of Us
- AN EDITORIAL

A.
It

T il E LA TERN begin

it

fifth year at

I'

inus it i ti me to

I'

fleel upon how well it i fu l filling

p u rpo e.

It was concr i\ed ou t o f th e n
literary magaz ine "o f th e

d f or literary exp re s ion on o u r campus.

tuden t , by the

tud en ts, a nd for th e

It \Va

founded a

a

t udent ," to be tempered by the

guida nce of fac ult ) ad\ i er .
It fo unde r

rea lized th a t ce rta in co nditi on

app ly to th e lite ra r y magaz ine o f a coll ege campu

\ h ic h ma ke it differ from a comme rcia li zed comm unit y m agaz ine.
to th e t) pe

a nd

tanda rd

of a rti c les

These condi ti ons re fe r main ly

ol icited a nd acce pted .

Th e p ri ma r y req ui Ite is, of co urse, th a t the re is rea l l itera r y va lue in th e a rt icle
wh eth er th ey be

to r ie, e ay, o r poem.

accep ted,

The seco nd requi ite is th a t th ey con ta in ma teria l o f rea l

inte re t to th e rea de r , a po int u po n whi ch I wi h to enl a rge.
\ e h a \ e u po n o ur camp u

ma ny curri cul a r a nd ex tra ·curri cul a r acti viti e

t , each o f wh ich has it own fo ll o wers.

inter

of wid el y di ver i fi ed

It is th ese follo we r , whe ther th ey be cient ists or lin -

g ui ts, wh o m Til E LA 'TER ' a ttempts to unite through th e bo nd s of lite rar y ex pres ion.
in each o f th e e acti viti e ex peri nce
to a ll th e
III point.

tud ent .

The a rticl e in thi

There occur

whi ch , if inco rp ora ted into we ll-writte n a rti c les, wo uld ap pea l
iss ue entitled " Danger!

Germs W orkin g !" is a n illustra ti o n

In like ma nn e r, a rev ie w of a good boo k whi ch a ll of us wish we h a d tim e to read , wo uld

be a pprecia ted .
[n othe r word , we mea n impl y thi s : Our m aga zine fa ll

ho rt of it

o ri g ina l purpo e o f being

a public<:! ti o n for th e stud ents unless it co ntains articl es whi ch re pre e nl th e inte re t

of all th e

tude nt .
Thi s d oes not mea n th at we will lo we r our sta nd a rd s to a dm it a wid er range of ma teri a l.
mea n

It

ra th er that we believe that th e lite rar y tal ent o n our ca mpu s i wid el y diffu sed a m ong va ri-

o us interests, and th a t we a rc e n o urag ing th e expre s ion of thi s ta le nt in lite rar y effo rts ab o ut subj P(· ts with whi ch th e writ e rs a re acqu a inted and in whi ch th e

tud e nt

are intere ted.

e ienti sts, hi to ri a n , mu s ic ia ns, athl etes, ling ui t - we invite yo u to he lp us make TH E LA TER '
a maga zine of a nd f or th e stud ent .

Public Dance
VERNON

GROFF

K EW of co urse th at she was dancing in the past,
li ving over again the days of her youth , which memory
hu gged tenaciously beca use he was old and th ose da ys
were far more bea utiful th a n th e pre ent.
I didn't see her at first. I never ex pected to see her.
All I sa w was girls that were young. There mu t have
bee n tw o hundred of th em on the dance fl oor.
Wh en I fir st broke through th e cluster of men who
cro wded about th e entrance, I observed th at the h all was
large, a nd that it was dimly diffu ed with blue li ght.
Rh ythm tu gged at me, and I heard th at the orchestra was
good, but it played too fast. So I sat down, a nd beside
me sa t my three companions.
There wa an atm osphere of ga y hilarity. All the
yo ung people laughed, beca use it was Saturday ni ght and
the work· week was behind. They gave th emselves over
to the full enj oyment of the moment, without thinking of
yesterday's pants factor y or tomorrow's church. There
was today to be lived and tonight to be danced.
The jazz band softly swung into " The Way You Look
Tonight," and one hundred and fift y of the two hundred
girls arose from th eir seats along the wall in response to
as many masculine offers of partnership. The broad,
gleaming, floor filled rapidly as one hundred and fifty
pairs of bodies swung and wirled and swayed. I would
have danced too, but my courage wa not yet crewed
to the sticking point.
As I sat and watched the couples on th e fl oor, I
thought to myself that they looked like molecule in the
Brownian movement. Th ey bumped each o th er like
molecules, but th ey didn't alwa ys move in strai ght lin es.
Th ey came and went in the most erratic fashion , and I
marvelled at the pIa ticity of the modern dance, at the
multitude of variegated styles it ca n adopt wh en forced
into expression. All type of terpsichorean maneuver I
watched, with pleasure, and would perhaps have liked to
imitate, but that at the moment I was co ntent to enj oy
the antics of others.
But when I saw her come up the floor far down along
th e side, I looked sharply, becau e I cou ldn 't beli eve my
eyes; involuntarily I said to my elf, "Why doe n't some·
one chase h er off the floor? " She didn't belong there.
The sight of h er struck an unsympathetic ch ord in me,
because I felt that she was out of place. She was liLLIe
and old and wizened, and she wa dancin g by herself.
Wh en she had come up to where I sat, I could see the
drabness of her dark blue, shapele s dress, and the dulne of her worn·down shoes. As she went by, I watched
her feet, because I could not help wondering at th e little
4

( PRIZE WINNER
in the
Short Story Contest )
mincin g steps he took, in a h alf, ahz, h alf fox-trot sort
of movemen t. I looked at my co mpanion beside me, a nd
he looked at me. By th en she had curved around the co rner at th e far end, a nd had di sappeared in the millin g
throng.
The mu sic topped, and then quickl y surged into " Shoe
hine Boy." Jo longer watching the p eopl e on the fl oor,
I sat and wond ered. She was too old to be go ing to
public da nce . Di tantIy, I heard the orchestra tear into
ano th er frenzy with "Tiger Rag."' Her hair was white as
snow. Sh e was far too old.
The dance end ed, and the sid e of th e room where I sat
was besieged by shoutin g, joking group of young ters.
Smooth-faced boys ca t about among red-lipped, younglimbed maid ens, hunting for the next dance.
I knew whe n the orchestra began with th e mea ured
melody of " When Did You Leave Heaven" that I would
ee her again. She came up the side of the hall just as
he had come bef ore, but thi s time I was not revolted and
aba hed. She was too much in earne t. Her arms were
folded on her flat chest, and her chin re ted just above
them .
Jo t once rai sing her eye, he wa oompletely
oblivious to the swirl about her. She wa a olemn,
beautiful swan , moving sedately through a dancing, catterin g fl ock of water-skate. They shot a ide to let her
pa s. I looked at the other young people sitting along
the wall , and saw that no one even noticed her. Then I
kn ew that she ca me here regularl y.
She never turned fr om the calmness of th e dance floor's
edge. Straight up it length she shuffled in a trangely
outmoded, swaying, zi g-zag line, until once again she wa
swallowed up in the edd ying mael trom. When the next
number began fa t, I knew that he was sitting down
somewhere along the wall, and I went back to my mu ing.
Once she had been a good dancer, a long, l ong time ago.
She had been a bell e of th e gay nineties, a fair-cheeked ,
budding youn g girl, and I knew that she had had a lover.
I could see her in a bodiced, billowing gown , with her
lustrous brown hair piled hi gh in pompadour , and her
trim little feet fitted nea tly into shining black slipper.
Th e " Blue Danube" cra hed through the wall of time
that enveloped me, and I turned my eye down to the
end of the room expectantl y and eagerl y. Almost eth ereally she became disentan gled from th e solid , shiftin g
ma sand gr II' before my eye, fl oa ting up to me a in a
dream. Her tep was li ghter, and a certain pringin e
crept into her carriage. Slowly she lifted her head from
h er che t. and a she came toward me, the film of the
(Continued on Page 20)
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In Tibet, of All Places
EDWARD

I

RE E TLY rec ived a leller co ncernin g an article
which ! 1\I'ote fo r th r June ] 6, 19.35 i ue of Th e
Magazine 0/ Prilllitive P )(-llOlogy. Th e write r of th e
kll pr, wh o is e ntire!) unknoll n to me, ex pre ed a deep
intC' resl in a wbject Ilhi ch ! to uched but li ghtl), and
brgged me to go into g rea ter deta il , a , h ai I. it a ppea red to dca l II ith a to pic with which h wa en tirely
famili a r. Ju t how it is po ibl fo r him to be co nver ant
II ith such a
ubj ec t! am, unfortunately, unable to say,
fo r th e ex peri e nce o f whi ch I peak took place in a regio n
far rr lll OI cd fr om o ur Oil n. I nd eed, it i a region II hi ch
is rare!) I isited b) cl e n th e ll10st intre pid tral e ll e rs.
At th e tim c Ilh e n r o b e n ed th e str ange c ircum tance
which allracted th e alle ntion o f m) co rre pond ent, 1 wa
tral elling a a memb I' o f a mith onian In titute A iati c
ex pedition. We had ju t left Tibet, whe re I e had obtainedmuch interestin g information co nce rnin g th e socia l
P S) cho !og) of th e Tib tan natil e. * B) an odd coincidence, ni ght ol e rto ok u before we had go ne five mile
from th e bord r, so we II e re forced to tru t our elve to
th e It o pita! it) of th e fi rst tOIl n we came to. It wa a
mountain I illage, t) pical of th Ca hme re Range, with
~ Illall houses, unpal cd street, and vel") dirt) inhabitant.
\Ve II ere not g reeted at th e gate, but were permilled to
cnter ullmole ted, indeed, practi call) unn oti cd.
We pent th e ni ght in th e large cent ra l hut, a so rt of
to wn hall, and we re enl ire l) undisturbed until ea rl) next
morning, when th e no rmal so und o f village activit)
awoke us.
It took but a few minutes to ga th e r our tral eli ng material toge th e r and prepare to leale. Ind eed, we were in
th e treet, headin g toward th e gate, before we noticed an
odd c irc um tan ce which served to dela) ou r departure.
The village appeared to be divid ed into two clas es,
each di stin g uishabl e b) its form of dre . One cla wore
th e u ual habit of the Tibetan native, while th e oLher wore
a qu ee r, round, red hal. and a g ree n cloth which hun g
from the neck down to th e feet. Indeed, in ome ca es,
the cloth wa 0 long that the wearer tripped over it at
every step. The red-capp ed indil'idual were continually
removing and replac ing their headgear.
0 continual
wa the motion that it eemed a miracle to me Lhat th eir
arms were not worn out by over-exerci e.
It 0 curred to me that Lhi obviou two-caste y tem
might offer material for an intere ting study in connection with our expedition, 0 I topped one of the hatlifter and, u ing a Tibetan form of the Chine e language,
a ked him to direct me to the headman of the village.
He an wered me in the ame language, but inter per ing,
" The reader may co n lilt The llagazill e of Primitive Psychology,

J lin e 16, 1935, pp. 72·96.
DECE M BER

L.

FRENCH

el er) few econd . a stran ge wo rd which o und ed like
"Hehu!" AI 0, he continu ed to rai e and 10ll er hi h at
all th time he wa talking to me. Thi, needle s to a),
II-as l er) annoying a nd made hi peech almost unintelli ·
gible. but J managed, after much diffi cult ) , to decipher
hi directi o ns.
I found th h adman eated on a wooden chair and
moking an unbelieva bl y long clay pipe. I approached
him with a n appearance of enilit), and outlined m)
plan to him. A J had anti cipated , he to ld me Lhat I
mi ght re main a long a I desired, and indica ted hi willing ne s to answer any que ti on that I mi ght a k. I at
dOlI n be ide him and entered into co nver ati o n. I translate, for the b nefit of th o e read er wh o are not ve rsed
in th e Ti betan dialect:
" I it true that you have a two-caste sy te m in operation
in thi vi llage?"
" It is not exactl y true. What you te rm 'ca te' i merely
2. di ciplinary di tin ction."
" Di ciplinary?"
"Ye. You ee, certain rul e are laid down by member of one g roup, whi ch mu t be obeyed by all members
of the oth er group. Let u ca ll th e g roup that make th e
rule 'A.' Th e 'B' g roup i co mposed of th e per on who
hav bee n ;;siding in our village les than a year. They
may be distingui hed by th eir red cap and green neckbands."
"What are some of th e e rules ?"
"The wearing of th e caps and band i, of co ur , th e
chief rule. Then, there is one that a that all member
of group B should rai e th e ir caps to everyon e they meet,
at th e ame time aying 'Hehu,' which, translated, mean
'Hello.' They are not permitted to u e th e front door of
any building, and- "
"B) what authority are these rul es pas ed?"
"Oh, th e re i no pecial authority; it i merely a matter
of cu tom. In fa ct, th e Grand Lama of the di trict forbids uch practice, but he never enforce thi."
"A ft er th e first year of residen cy is over, what happens?"
"A member of group B who ha re ided in our vilJage
a ear automaticalJy become a member of group A."
"And then he, too , aid in pa ing rule against hi
former friend ?"
"Ye , Lhat is usually the case."
" uppo e the e rule are not obeyed?"
"Then we enforce a more vicious rule, uch a wearing
a talJ er head-dress, or a longer scarf."
"And what is the purpo e of this procedure?"
"Purpose? ,"Vhy. I realJy don't know. I never thought
(Continued on Page 20)
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Thoughts
( Pr ize Winner in the Poetry Contest )
ROBERT

E.

YOH

J think oj God when I think oj these :
OJ towerin g cliffs, oj growing trees,
OJ the waving grass, the flow er's sweet scent,
01 the setting sun when the day is spent,
OJ rivers, oj lakes, oj streams, oj seasI think oj God when I think oj these.
OJ birds on the wing,
the songs that they sing,
OJ a calm summer day.
OJ winds at play,
OJ various good things that I can seeAll oj these mean God to m e.

01

I think oj God when I think of these:
OJ daytime's toil, of ves per's ease,
OJ a summer's rain, of a will.ter's snow,
OJ seasons as they com e and go,
OJ a flow ering field swept by the breezeI think of God when I think of these.
OJ the sun that brings with her the morn,
OJ the colors seen where day is born,
OJ the fack·in.the.pzdpit we cannot hear,
As he preaches his sermon in the spring of the year,
Of a valley seen from a mountain aboveAU oj these teach me that God is Love.
I think oj God when I think oj these :
OJ flo wing waters as they freeze,
OJ pur pie hills seen in the distant haze,
OJ the yellowing trees in autumn's last days,
Of land, of sky, oj things that pleaseJ think of God when I think of these.
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Subterranean ConFlict On the Campus
The Need for Redefinition
EUGENE

FROM da) to da) th
eed of di content. hate, ill
feeling. and eli agreement pring to life in \ari ous
corners of th e camp us, ometim es to p netrate to th e five
hundredth member o f th e tuel en t body, other tim e to di
with th pa ing of th e moment' pas ion a it tirred th e
coa ls to fire within an individual. But 10 11'1). ubtl) , the
cUlllulation of feeling of thi da) an d that da y determ in e
th e whol e paLtern whi ch mark th e altitude and pirit of
th e co ll ege man and woman to ward th eir a lma materthe ir fell ow, th eir tea he rs, and their he ritage of tradi·
ti on .
Dial cti ca ll y co n id ered, there are three di tin ct gro up
on th c co ll egiate cam pu : the tud en t Body, whose ta k
i 10 lea rn; th e Fac ult) , whose ta k i to tea ch; and the
Admini stration, whose ta k i to p rovide condi ti ons fa·
vorab le to teaching and learning. Ideally, th e e three
fun ction are united in th e conce pt we know as a college
in order th at a ce rtain t) pe of individual may finally
e merge. But practically, we recog nize that no coll ege
fit thi picture, for in sundry ways the undergraduate
voice hi disaffecti on toward hi coll ege. He may utilize
the 'o lumns of the coli ge new paper to give vent to hi
feelings, or he may confine him elf to vi le muttering in
a "b ull e ion ." In undry way, too, the Fac ult y looks
wiih disapprobation upon th e act ivi ti e of th e tud ent
Body. ConAict do exist, a number needle Iy large be·
ca u e th e) co uld be resolved if s ubj ected to frank an d
honest discussion by reasonable hum an being, which we
a ll profe ed ly are.
Perhaps it i fir t nece sa ry to inquire into the source
of th e conflicL which co ns isten tl y occur beneath th e
urfa ce.
One Il1U t rea lize, o f co urse, that th e pre en t·da y co l·
lege e mbrace mo re te rrito ry than th e concept previously
ta ted, for it i a co mmunity, whi ch requires a whole h o t
of person·to-per on, and per on-to-group relationships.
Moreover, coll ege eve r) where have been invaded by a
Illu ltitude of activitie -cl ubs, athletic, publication, dramati cs, et cete ra- in order that lea rnin g may proceed by
"p racti ca l" method , or, more ofte n, that lea rnin g of a
different kind may take place.
Toward th e e three pha es of college life, namely, academi c work, ex tra-c urri c ular activity, and comm unit y relation hip, each g roup mu st adopt an attitude, a point of
\ ie w, upon which to ba e th e rul e gove rnin g it action.
Very often th e attitude he ld b th e tud ent and th e facu lty-administration are at variance with each other and
the differe nces lead to the adoption of separate code
upon whi ch each group privately act. Little attempt is
DECEMBER

SHELLEY

made to reach a mutual agreement and the re ult i the
creati on of an antagoni m between two force which
ough t to upplement each o th er.
In th o e area where ei th e r tud en t or faculty have the
lone intere t, each may legi tima tel) and afely be left to
exer i e it jurisdiction ing l) , but where th ere are joint
intere t whi ch do not always coincide, the e tabli hmen t
of a tuden t-fac ult) relation hip capab le of providing th e
mean for a reco nci li ation of intere t i orely needed,
if th e subterran an rumblin g are to be ilenced. In
r ply to th e ce rtain objection that, des pite utm ost freed om of delibe rati on, some inte rests wi ll remain incompatib le, two ugge ti on are offered: (1) juri di cti o n
wi thin uch fie ld mu t be tri tl y defi ned and authority
g iven to a ing le g roup: (2) ince th e group me ntioned
in (1) would u uall) be th e fa culty, they must ren ew
with ever more vigor their effort to impart to tud ent
th e altitude and id eals which are their. For this is th e
task that ver) rea l teach er mu t et for him e lf.
Th e inquiry into origin of co nAi ct r eveal a econd
major ca use. Just a th e re i a h azine in defining ituation and juri di ction 0 er th o
ituation, 0 is th ere
a co rre ponding confu ion in the educati ona l world with
regard to the object th e co llege wishe to acco mplish and
th e object it altempt to accomp lish. Anyone who eek
to di cover an ideal peculiar to co llege tudent, which
et them off from people o utside academic hall , i invariably di illu ioned by his quest. If h e does find one,
he mu t often he a h amed by the ch a ra ter of the ideal.
The profes or and th e brilliant tudent together bemoan
th e ab ence of a passion for re arch and in e tigation of
th e fields of knowledge. Meanwhile, th e athlete commands universa l admira ti on and envy. The campu'
leader view the world with a hard and cold eye, and
concludes th at "man gets along" in the world by hi
abi lit y to get a long with oth er people. Th erefore he
co !lects offices, badges, honor, and ta g of a hundred
va n elle . Everywhere he i gree ted as " Brother." For
him a "B" grade i th e proper rank: "A" conno te too
much academic grinding, wherea a "C" indicates a failure to impre a profe or that he is above mediocrity.
The outcome of th e e varying goa ls ha been an effort
by co llege to ynthe ize the elements of truth in each
objective into a general tatement which view th e whole
man. Thus Ursinus College tate six pecific aims with
reference to it student : intellectual , cultural, vocational,
health, ocial, and character. What no one eems willing
to admit, howeve r, is that time and energy directed toward
th e attainment of one aim inevitably detracts from the
7

degree of attainment fr om a nother aim . (The old argu·
ment that the develo pment of a stronger bod y will a id in
developin g a tr onger mind i be ide the point he re. )
The co llege state th eir beli efs a nd by half-h earted action
or none at all in regard to aim oth er th a n intellectu al
beli e th eir belief in the " well-rounded, bala nced perso nality."
Furth ermore, there is a gr owin g r ea li zati on a mong
educator th at indi vidu a l p o se s differe nt d omin a nt capacities that ought to have specia l training. Th ere a re
th e me ha ni ca l, th e intell ectu al, the creati ve ca pacitie ,
and oth er . Here again the college a re unwilling to defin e their fun cti ons a nd revise th eir progr ams to fulfill a
particular fun ctio n. In tead they seek to give diffe rent
kind of training within the arne tructure. The result is

th at stud ent , wh o, placed in th e timulati ve company of
like-mind ed per on , mi ght be led into a full realizati on
of their ca paci ti e mu st now commingle with oth er of
diA·erent ca pacitie , a nd co n equentl y, different desire ·
a nd interest. Th e effect on th e co llege i to produce a
disuni on of s pirit whi ch choke en thu sia m a nd spontaneity of acti on.
We believe, in su mm ary, th at th e co nAicts on th e average campu are of two ki nds : fir st, th o e whi ch are local
and cura bl e by the co ll ege it elf ; eco ndl y, th o e which
mu st await furth er in es iga tion by edu ca ti onal expert
a nd th e reorga nizati on of th e co llege to ful fi ll new fun ctions. But th e fir t te p in ei th er case i a willing ne s to
recogni ze a nd ettle th e di pu :es whi ch a re now tacitly
avoided.

Out, Out Into Fragrance and
Sweetness!
( Honorable Men tion in the Poe try Contest)
EVELYN

HUBER

Out, out into fragrance and sweetness,
A way from all trouble and ill,
Into bright sunshine and breezes,
Through woodland and neighboring hill.
Forgetting the world is about yOlt ;
Forgetting in life that you're you ;
Only enlisting the sweetness,
The fragranc e, the sunshine, and dew.

My Soul Steals Out to Meet
You In the Night
(Honorable Mention In the Poetry Contest)
JEAN

L.

ULSH

I spend m y day-time trying to forget ;
I concentrate on things with all my might;
But when, work done, I try to chain it fast ,
My soul steals out to meet you in the night.
It heeds not my commands, my prayers, my pleas;
I t gives my reason one perpetual fi ght ;
It looks at me with mocking, conquering scorn,
A nd then steals out to meet you in the night.
If my soul comes, defiant , to your door,
Will you receive it, or must it take flight?
It bears a message, dear- my love for you;
M'), soul steals out to m eet you in the night.
8
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Bored Young
DICK

M

I RI \1 \I i hed to heaven the phone \I ou ld ~top
ringing. Mr. 1'0 5ma nn had been eekin p' her out
for t\l O da) now. H e had wait d for her a fter lunch
a t th e fa ctor): he had ugge ted eve ral tim e that th ere
\la no rea on \lh ) he should rid e home in a cro\lded
troll ), "h en he had hi car waiting: and noll'. making
herself com fortabl e at home, he had barel) taken ofT
her sho e \I hen the phon e wa rin g ing again.
"' I'd like to go, MI'. Gro man , but I' m reall) I r~
til' d toni g hl." Oh , but th en he'd \I ant to come o ut to
th e hou e. , he wa g lad he r mother hadn'L come home;
lr t th e phon e rin g !
She opened he r borrowed CO P) of " If I Had Four
\ppl ." Oh, Ih ere it wa ... Bill' lelle r, whi ch she'd
g il n up a 10 t, was e n in g to mark her place in th e
nO\ e l.
Thc tc lep ho ne ran g and rang, and pre e ntly it
~to pp d; but Mi riam was ca nnin g Bi ll' four page of
~(' ra\l led co rre pondence, and he took no noti ce.
Bill and his roommate, A I, had hitch-hiked to th e Rutge rs ga me . . . th e lelle r told of s lee ping in an app le
orc·hard . .. he reca ll ed that one tim e h e had casua lly
lodged in a jail for the ni g ht . . . he wa becom ing so
ind e p nd e nt . .. he wond e red if hi mothe r kn e\l he
had bee n 0 11 a bee r part) one time . . .
Once upon a ti me he had had Bi ll ; at least he had
told her a ll hi s I iltle drcam , back jn hi gh chool. \Vhi ch
law hool he wanted to go to . . . hi be l ieE that fr a t
house life kept a fellow from tud) ing ... big thin gs and
lillI e thin gs, that made her feel a jf she and Bill belonged together.
he had imagined he'd be the ame
wa) in co llege. But"flliri am, I've pledged igma Chi ... on ly way to get
place in th e thin g that matter i to pIa) frat politic
. . . oh, I was a kid" hen J to ld) ou thal . . . a fellow
and I are thi nking of tarting a ociali st Club . . . I
Ounked phi lo oph y; but I never went to hi cIa s mu ch
an) way ... ) ou kn ow that fr. tevens? H e thinks he
can get me a job with th e governmen t when I get out
of here . . . oh, why worry about law sch ool ?
L
) ea rs, and th en wh ere are yo u ? . . . besides, the next
'l'aI·' 1l be a long by that tim e ... "
Phrase like those came to her eyes a he read Bill's
leller, b) the li ving room lamp. H e never u ed to talk
that way.
The)'d been to th e movies togeth er wh en he wa home
for Thank giving. And at Chri ma , he'd been o, er
for dinn er. But even when they were out together on
:\ew Year' Eve, she had had a vague id ea that hi
date were for o ld time's sake.
DECEMBER

Lady
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'-But Miriam: you -I e golla ha"e a Tom
\ ew Year- ... we have to celebrate.--

ollin

\ 0, he had aid, and he had been . il ent then, but he
had p'il n her an odd loo k.
We ll , he cou ldn't he lp if he acted th e \la) ~he had
been brought up.
he realized th a t the girl at the
state co llege were d i fTe rent ; in an unguarded moment,
Bill had co nfe ed, --Th e cooed don't \I'or. hip cOlllenli on. The)- re co mopolilan; th e)'re \l e ll. "
Tn oth er \l ord, . he, Iiriam , must be th e oppo ite of
co mopolitan
mall-townish. Bill had been too
polit to ay 0; but th e hurt of hi - unwilling remark
wa with he r still.
he wi hed now that s he
he laid th e leller a ide.
had a n we red th e phone. Thi bu ines of pending a
boring eve nin g at home wa ju t about a bad as illing
at a r estaurant tal Ie opposite th e boring NIl'. Gro mann.
\ 0, that wa n' t tru e. H ere at home, she co uld at
least lee p, without hurtin g anyone's fee ling by do ing
o.
Th e troubl e was, he didn ' t feel leepy.
he h ould
write he r If a play on life at th e fa cto r). . he u ed
to be a good \lriter in hi gh ch oo l. But what would he
pul inlo th e p lay?
\'\Te ll , th e re we re th e dead in ec ts pread o ut in a grey
smud ge o n her machine eve ry mornin g. The mercurylapo r lanlp whi ch burned for the ni ght . hift attracted
th ese g nats; th er dan ced all night to th e e ra hin g rh) thm
of th e rolling-machin e and th e paper cutler; and th eir
('orp es \l e re he rs to wee p away befo re he turned on
h I' machine in th e morning. But you co uldn't put bugs
into a pia), eve n a pIa) about fa ctorie .
You co uldn't talk about th e lunchroom meal -, eith er.
Try to build a play arXlund two mill g irls debating o n
I"h at was best to eat!
" hall we have cup cake and ice c rea m today, or an
app le and an eclair . .. or hould we make it an apple
and c up cake ?"
The morning interlude with the bugs, and the noonday choice of des erts ... tho e were the on ly event of
intere t in her factory day. The work \\'a ea y eno ugh:
gu ide th e paper as it wound onlo the \I'axing roller;
pu h th e cuttin g lever when th e proper length had been
reached; g uid e the paper; push th e cutting lever: guide
the paper; push th e .. . oh yes, and if ) our machine
jammed, ca ll th e mechanic.
Calling th e mechanic meant time off, and most of the
girl liked th e mechanic anyway, because he had white
teeth , and he'd grin at yo u. Maybe he'd date yo u, and
on hi alary, he had money to pend.
9

But Miriam didn ' t want the mechanic. In her mind.
h e was bound up with the g reen-and-white uniforms that
all the girl had to wea r , and the can tant silling on a
hi gh tool watching r eam of paper being formed into
waxed cylinder . " Damned factory!" she mull red, a nd
envied Bill hi s wi cked, inter esting college life.
oon, of course, she'd have enou gh m oney aved to go
to the school for librarians in Ann Arbor.
TO more,
then , of the factory ; and perhaps Bill would think h er
cosmopolitan, when he had left th e mall town for
boarding chool. _ .
he was still a fa ctor y girl mea nwhile, a nd a bored
one.
he wished her mother would come hom e; even
talk about Ladies' Aid would be diverting. '-If 1 Had
Four Apples" was a ad book, too much like her own
life to make enjoyabl e r eading.

Onl y eig ht o·clock. Th e phon e would be ring ing
again soon, she u pected. " irtuou
1aiden Fl ees
Clutche of \Vicked Mr. Grossma nn " she spelled ou t ill
her imag ination , and smil ed de pite herself.
he wen t·
to th e hall closet for her coa t.
Miriam had decided to leave the house.
he'd go
down to th e Y.W.C.A. En route, th ere would be li ghts
and noise, and she could look in shop wind01r at th e
go wn displays a he walked.
a out into th e winter night! Out, and all'a) from
boredom. Tabl e tennis at the Y.W. would keep her
bu y until bedtim e. Ther e'd be other girls. They'd
laugh, and talk , and maybe go down to th e gylll for
basketball. Anywa y, there' d be people.
illy. malltown p eople. But it wouldn't be for long. And it
would pass th e tim e away . ..

Guay Shin's Prayer
DOROTH Y

BURT O N

WO small yell ow hands grasped a I lack lacqu er box. Wooden splints, each
inscribed with an odd character, protrud ed from th e round open end . Deli catel y
they were shaken, a two narrow, dark eyes watched intentl y. The room wa sil ent.
Guay hin wa not thinking of her sister, Lee T ia , and her "foreign" fri end
standin g nearby, nor did he think of th e smi lin g monk who e tousled gray head protrud ed from the opening in the white-wash ed wal l. The gay. r ed embroideries hun g
especially for the lew Year were non-exi tent for her. Her attention wa on ly for
the splints, th e prayer, and the goddess who co uld answer.
As Guay Shin knelt before Kwan Yin , the giver of mercy, he dared to h ope.
The gilt paint upon the pIa tel' goddess wa dull with age and dust. The splints
rattled faintly . The fir t one to cli ck on th e sto ne Aoor would tell what th e an wer
must be.
The monk prepared a weet tea in his cell. He pas ed team ing cups of it to u
through the quare hole in the wall. We warmed our fingers by instinctively cupping
them about th e hot china. Dainties appeared from the same source- ugared lotu
seed, sesame ca ndies, sp iced olives. Our "host" gestured and smi led that we hould
partake.
At la t one splint had protruded and fallen to th e Aoor. Guay hin carried it to
the monk . In a leisurely way he thumbed the dog-eared page of a book. Finally the
answer was found. Guay Shin smiled confidently and sipped her tea.
T
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On Playing Ping-Pong
JACK

E' ERY

MALONEY

per on
l"I OU Iy intere ted in pur uing the
royal port of ping-pong, (pronounc d ping-pong
o r, according to th e iber ian dictionary, ping ki-p ong~ ki ), wi ll find it com nient to u e a ba ll , known, for
ome rea. on or oth r, a a ping-pong bal I. The ball i
abou t an inch and a half irr diameter and i mad of a
materia l IIhich make it boun e with th e a lacrity of a
ping-po ng ba ll. The ba ll a re I ery fra g il and hould
a lll a) I e trea ted with due co urle y_ It ha been deflnite l) proved (see American Journal 0/ cience, '\ 0I embe r, 1931) th a t th e ba lls break when tepped on_
,ran) pla) e r look forward to breaking th e ba ll 0 that
th e) can p ut a matc h to it and th en insidi o u I) watch
th e lOl l y bon-fi re re ultin g_ Thi s_ I think, i a hed oni ti' act, for after a ll , th e per-o n who put th e match
to th e ba ll ha th e mo t f un_
The paddle i ano th I' e ential piece of equipm en t,
now unil er a ll ) used_ Thi I an ola l- haped, rubbermalled p i ce o f wood, from which ex tends a four -inch
handl e_ I aeh i e th e beginner to use thi hand I to
ho ld th e padd le, ince th a t' what th e h and le is th ere
for. ]\ a ma ller of por ting etiqu elle, eac h p Ia) er may
u "e on ly o ne paddl e a t a ti me, unl e
th e pla)er prese nt " a note (o r a rea onab l) co rrec t fac im ile) from
hi s co ng re sma n, ta tin g th a t he may do oth e rwi e (and
el en th en he m u t u e on I y o ne paddle) _ Th e padd le
Illa) be held in either th e right o r th e left h and, but
th ose in th beller ircle turn thumbs down on th e u e
o f th e feet fo r such a purp o "e_
A third nece" ity i th e net, but upp ose we bounce
right 01e r that and proceed with a di scu ion of ac tu a l
pla)_
I n o rd er to ta rt a game, it i necessa r y to ha ve some"
one a t th e oppo ite end of th e table to return th e ball
if ) ou _ho uld hit it ove r th e net. This indil idu a l i
kn o wn as an oppo nent. H e is th e one wh o win th e
game if ) ou do n' t Th ere a re everal procedures for
ec urin g o ppone nts_ Y ou mi g ht tip"toe qui etl y up to
omeo ne wh o appear to have no thing to d o a nd politel)
say, "1\J) good m a n, co uld you go for a tiff a t pingpong? -' Or yo u mi ght u e th e m or e barbaric app roach
in whi ch yo u aun ter up to yo ur victim a nd exclaim in
a g ruff voice, "1 ing-pong?" If th e latter method i
u eel. a lways allow the one approached a few econ d
to fi g ure o ut what yo u'r e talking ab out
After an opponent has been ec ured, th e nex t problem

DECE M BER

(or, THE CHI NESE
HAD A
NAME FOR IT )

to determine who i- to "tart sen ing_ Thi ma) be
decided b) Ripping a fi, e-dollar gold-piece or b) holding a preliminar) wre tlin g matc h, the II inner gaining
th e pril il ge of en'ing fir l.
Th s!"Ie i executed by trikin g the ball ['\OTE:
II ith th e paddle] 0 th at it bounce ol er th e net onto
th e oppo ite court (you hope) _ The per on r cei l ing
the erve ha two a lt rnati,'es : one, he ma) hit th ball
back ove r th e net: two_ he may ju t ignore the ball and
act a th ough nothing had happened. There' rea ll y no
point in doing th e laller, except th a t the erver th en
get the point.
Th e troke Illost used in playing ping-pong are the
fore-hand Laufer tr oke and the back-hand --nick" hot.
The fore- hand troke i " accom pI ished by lifting the
righ t foot off th ground, th en th e left f ot, th en l o th
feet ; at th e ame tillle, I aning a far forward a
pos ible I\-itho ut trikin g )our chin on th e tab le_ The
ball i
truck with a swi ft upper-cut motion, and it
hould go 01er th e net if ) o ur ri ght foot wa far
eno ug h off th e grou nd [i . e., und e r tandard ondition of tempe r a ture a nd pre sure]. The ' -Rick-' shot
requires a more graceful po e_ Preferably, th e player
hou ld tand on tip- toes, much in the manner of a ba llet
dancer. The che t and jaw hould be thru t f01'\1 a rd
in a defiant mood. The ri g ht hand , h o lding th e padd le,
i he ld far to th e left and by a s imple wri t twitch , the
" Ri ck" sh ot i achieved. If yo ur empty left hand make
) o u feel self-consciou , yo u m ig ht sti ck it in your pockt or hold on to a book durin g th e game. D o not, under
an y ci rc umstances, allem pt to read th e book!
A ft er th e fundam ental of ping-po ng h ave been ma tered, imp rovemen t com e o nly with practice. Most
male p la ye rs e njoy a ph enomenal bette rm ent lI·hen
there' a blonde in th e front row of the cheering ecti on ( if th ere is a chee ring secti on ) _ Under these co ndition , mediocre p ing-ponge r (co lloq ui a l ) h ave executed -' impossibl e-' shots_
0 if yo ur game i rather
lackin g. you will do well to include a fair dam e l a
an additional piece of equi pmen L In o th e r word. ca rry
yo ur own app lau e_
Tho e de iring further information on the correct
playing of ping-pong may write directl y to me (inclo ing three do ll a rs to cover postage) or. better yet,
read th e instru cti on book that co mes with every plllgpong et.
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The Love-liFe of One Cat and
the Death of Another

( PRIZE WINNER
in the

VERNON

GROFF

T HIS bu ines of shooting a policeman's cat i not
o good. Any man who loves cat h as a right to
own one, and it is an infringement upon his personal
liberty to deprive him of thi prerogative. P ersonally,
I have never had any abiding love for a feline animal.
The reason for this I can very probably trace to an inherited ch aracteristic, which I have had h a nded down to
me from my father's side of th e famil),. My father is
a hater of ca ts of the first magnitude. To my mind he
is undoubtedl y justifi ed in hi s attitude, because he was
once betrayed by a cat, who was a member of th e fam·
ily for a number of years. Where she ca me from I do
not kn ow. I can not r emember back suffi cientl ), far to
r ecollect th e occasion of her appea ra nce in m)' life.
But ju t th e fact that I ca n r ecall she slep t under the
back porch and caught mice in th e cell a r is suffi cien t
evid ence for me to be sure he wa in th e fami ly.
We called thi s cat " Pussy," th at being a name which
seemed t o uit her nature and co n tituti on as well a
an)'. Pu ssy, I am gri eved to relate, had one failin g that
wa s th e ultimate cause of her falling into di repute with
m )' father. He th ought well of her , to be s ure, but thi s
he had an
one fault he co uld never quite condone.
extraordinary affiinity for cats of th e opposite sex.
I have since never once qu estioned her right to go out
on a moonlight evening and con ort with mal e ca ts,
since undoubtedl y it was something in her nature wh ich
she could not succe sfull y overcome. Th e bad part of
it was, however , that she loved not wi el y but too well.
The fourth time he came out from under th e back porch
with a tribe of kittens, m y fath er became alm o t apopl ectic, and his fur ), was a h orrible thin g to see. After
that he took to keeping a shotgun beneath the bed.
At the fir t sign of a felin e yowl on the back fence, he
would leap from hi s sleep and shatter the stillness of
th e night with a blast of mustard seed. Th e neighb or
of co urse were un ympatheti c with thi s dra tic measure.
It wa effectual , however. Puss),'s retinue of suitors
became greatly dissipated. They wer e very probably
discouraged b y the unseemly noise. We never found a
dead tomcat in the alley, which I account for b y explaining that my fath er ended his hunting days when he
married my mother. And anyway, it wa dark when
these little skirmishes took place.
Pussy's reaction to all this was sad to see, but m)
father was adamant. She slowly pined away for lack
of attention, and one spring da y she di appeared never
12
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to come back aga in. The call of th e wild eviden tl ) was
too strongly in her blood, and she deemed it wi er to
abandon her hum an friendship rather th an sour her
life by the rankling of a repre ed de ire.
The family a a whole missed her , because the mice
tril e began to propagate joyousl)' and to peedi ly develop into a hord e. The fo od in the cellar was never
th e same afterwards. But my father r efu sed to get another cat, because by now he was a con firmed hater of
the whole breed . Of co urse I r espected my father, and
being a chip off th e old block, as it wer e, and de irous
of em ulating him , I strove to hate ca t likew i e.
0
ucces ful was I in m y efforts that I h ot down the policeman' cat with no compuncti on what oever.
I have since been orry for thi action , not 0 much
because of th e in ult I did to th e local constabl e, but
for th e injury I did to the cat. Furtherm or e, as J said
before, if any man loves ca ts, he ha a ri ght to own one.
In these later yea rs, with th e perspective of tim e and
age to g uid e me, I ca n on ly ju tify th e crim e by attributing it to th e somewhat unco ntrollable, h ould I aydevili hness, of normal boyhood. And anyway, 'o ur
home town police officer was a trifle too officious, if I
may indict a poli cema n for attending too conscienti ousl)
to his dut y.
Certainly I r ealize ther e is a li mit to every thing. But
it eems to me that it is a deliberate attempt to stunt
a boy's mental growth , to prevent him fr om giving expres ion to hi adolescent nature. I see no harm in letting a gro up of yo ungsters ( olllewhat impi h and annoying th ough they ma y be) ring a few doorbells in
th e domestic peace of a small-town, autumn evening.
Autumn gets in a bo y's blood , and with Hallowe'e n not
far off, it i more or less in tinct for him to feel mischievo us. And would yo u make the bo y a sis y or all
introvert, just for the sake of resting in peace after a
hard da y's work ? If adults would on ly enter th e pirit
of the thing. With a bit of under tanding co -operation ,
it would be just as easy to go to the front door with a
smilin g face, and with genial good nature extract th e
pin whi ch the boyi h little devils have stuck in th e doorbell button. But no, th e g rown-ups do not ee it thus;
they call up the local poli ce officer, who woop down
on the neighborhood in a bandit-chaser and tretches a
poli ce net for the young tel's, mere babe in arm s, a
it were. I will admit that thi s chase by the long arm
of th e law is on ly wont to add zest to th e boyi h port.
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But in our case. th e local po liceman' interfer nee had
go t to b so dete rmined th at it udd enl ) became intolera bl e.
I uppo e it rea ll ) li as in th e nature o f th e pirit of
r eI nge that prom pted one of m) pIa) fell o \\ to sugge t th e an nihil a ti o n of th e oui -er' ca l. but I n I r a ll
it that \Va). It Il a not in th e m ental compo iti on of
my elf to hold ran '0 1' o r ma l ice towa rd th officer. II h o
\Va only do ing hi dut) as th e neighbor a ll it, to be
ure. But suffi ce it to ay th a t, wh a t with mob fe eling
running hi gh and th e electri cit) of th e I) nchin g pll'lt
J) ing ten e 0\ e r th r gan g, th e pa rk of furth e r ad l e nture
t m orr and I became an acco mplice to th e fe lon).
On e of th e littl e h ell io ns lugged forth a .22 ca libre
rifl e fr om hi fath e r' ho u e, a nd o ff we trekk ed to th e
ki ll.
p oble treet we nea ked , and I h en we h ad
come to th e all ey behind th e policeman' ho u e, what
shou ld be wa lkin g leisurel y do wn th e back) ard pavement but the object of our c1ande tin e hunt.
omeh ow
or other th e load d .22 had fo und it wa) into m)

My
MITCHELL

hands. and after a deal of ~urreptitiou" glancinf!: around
and a bit of prodding: from 111) companion;; in crime.
I killed th e office r' cat.
It Ila not th e fact th at li e lIer hunted do\\ n like
murderer that bothered me 0 much: nor th at li e Il ere
trapped b) th e officer him _elf in a litera l cul·de· ac,
and taken lip before a Ju ti c of th e P eace to be lectured
on jll\ ni le crim inal it) : nor el-en that our fathers
\\ er e notifi ed and that li e were e, erall ) ubj ected to
I ariou and undr) admini tration of th e r od . But
\\h at horr ifi d me th n. and ha - haunted me do \\n to
th e pre e nt da), wa th e ight of th e poor l ittle ca t.
which wa barel) more th an a , obbl) kitten. fallin g
01 e r on th e pal emen t II ith b lo d in its mouth.
I don't
know wh at di abo lic fo rce made me hoot 0 trai ght.
The poor littl kitte n h ad no r ea on to be kill ed. But
uch i th e \Va) of Fate. or wh a tever Order th ere be. no
Ie
with cats th an with human being.
t lea t th e
ca t \\'a a mart) r to th e cau e of my reformation. th ough
th a t ma) be termed an empty sati fa cti on for th e ca ta Ph yrri c I ictol') in th e fuH e t degree.

Lad
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FENIM O RE

/11)' lady is fair. with a decided flair
For most things in life (esth e/ic.
H er bla e carriage and verbal barrage
Mak e dun ces like m e seem path etic.
he can with a look, if 1 dare an opinion.
Relegate m e 10 th e neth er dominioll.
W hen m y lady dances, sh e coyly glances
At m e. But for me? No , /La , fift y noes.
But for the impression that uch an expression
Will make on the stag gigoloes .
But what care I , for are nol these charms.
For awh ile at least within my arllls?
M)' lady aL bridge is lIlore than grand
At telling me how to play m)' hand.
By her suggestions Illy temper is fanned
T iLL it's almosl more Lhall 1 can sLand.
So th o' my lady be lovely to see,
Enticing 10 YOLI . she's a devil 10 me.
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Danger! Germs Working!
F RAN K

J.

L ARRY LEE, an energetic, even·year-old yo ungster,
woke up one morning not wanting to get up or go
to chool. His head hurt him terribly, and his throat
pained him , he aid, with something big in it. His
moth er had a sore throat, too, and wa sick in bed.
But fortunately for them, th ere was Grandma Lee to tend
to thing . She was a good g randmother , one of Spartan c~arac t er-kind , tron g, and brave. "Eat yo ur
breakfa t and run along to school , Lar. Mama don 't
cry, and she's had a sore throat for a week," the good
Grandmother sa id.
0 Larry ran ga llantly to
chool.
At noon , when he came home for lunch, his head was
badly cratched.
" It's come from hitting my head on the desk to stop
it from hurting," th e lad explained to hi optimi stic
grandmoth er.
" TOW, Larry, eat your dinn er, and your headach e will
stop before you know it. Thi is just the season for
headaches and sore throats. "
The boy courageously went off to school again. That
afternoon not a word of complaint did he utter to hi s
teacher, though he pent th e hours in agony. But the
teacher noti ced that Larry was staggering with pain as
h e was leaving the schoolroom , so she ent Jose, one of
Larry' turdy chums, to accompany him hom e.
The following day brave Larry Lee was dead. Ten
da ys later young Jose, who had 0 faithfully carried
Larry hom e, pas ed Larry's house in a little white ca ket.
That very same week twenty other little chums complained of headaches and sore throats. The deadly
diphtheria bacillus was riding the war path!
But thanks to the al ways-on-the-go Detroit Health Department, there were no more little white caskets in
the homes of Larry' friends. And thank again to
them for going out from door to door, preaching the
"ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure" doctrine to hard-boiled Grandmas, who, as Paul de Kruif
ays, wouldn't know a diphtheria germ from a hippopotamus. Yet, by knocking out the "grandma kind of
bone-headedne s" from fath ers, mothers, children, and,
mind you, doctors, the children of Detroit were given
thousands of "shots-in-the-arm." The result: jor the first
lime in history, November of 1933 saw not one child die
of diphtheria in Detroit.
To ome people shots-in-the-arm eems to mean bullet -in-the-arm. Little do they realize such injection
protect them again t seriou contagions. When one of
them was asked why he had been vaccinated, he proudly
replied, "To show that I was in good health when I
tatted choo!."
14
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But once th ese sa me people learn a little about it,
they inqui itively ask logica l que tion .
" Y\1hat i immunity ?" th ey say. "How wa it fir t
discovered ? In what way doe it work ? Is it some
abstract magical power, or is it some imple law of
Nature? Can it entirely wipe out disease from the
earth ?"
Immunity is that condition whi ch gives resistance to
disease. There are two kinds of it; namely, natural immunity and acquired immunity.
Tatural immunity is
the form with which a person is born and to go into
th e " why" of natural immuniti e is to go beyond the
never-ceasing arguments of evolution. For instance,
scienti sts a k: "Why is it that rats never get diphtheria?
Why don' t chicken get tetanus ? Why doe n't man ever
con tract hog cholera? And yet, why are all animals
susceptible to tuberculo is?" In explaining the e intri cate conditions the cientists ay that animals do not
con tract th ese particular disease beca u e th ey are born
with a natural immunity against them.
On th e other hand , acquired immunity is that which is
not inherited. We pa s through the measles, chickenpox, mumps, carla tina. We get th ese di sease once,
and then do not contract them again, for we have acquired an immunity to them. Toda y we ca n receive acquired immunity artificially-both in an active or pa slve tate.
Ina much as many of the co ntag ion s attack those
people who are weak or out of health , it Ira thought
several centuries ago that if the di ease could be given
wh en the patient was in goo d health the attack would
be mild and les likely to prove fatal. Hence thi became the case with mall pox. Health y people all over
Europe and Asia made them elves sick with mall pox
by associating with smallpox patient . Thi practi ce
proved benefi cial , but it became disa trou when those
purpo ely sick patients went on with their daily work
and mingled with the crowd , causing plagu e to break
out. Thi danger quickly ended when Jenner introduced
his smallpox vaccine-a mixture containing living smallpox germ, which when injected as ured immunity
again t smallpox.
Some evera l core of year later, through the work
of the immortal Loui Pa teur, immunity was put on
a more scientific basis. Pasteur inve tigated rabies, a
di ease occurring chiefly in dogs, cats, and deer. He
found that if a rabid animal attacked a man, the man
would contract a di ease known a hydrophobia. Upon
further tudy he discovered that a mi cro-organism infecting the pinal cord of the animal wa the cau e of
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th e di ea-. B} remo\ illg and dry in g a portion of th e
sp ina l cord of an affected rabbit, Pa teur mad a \ irus.
which , when inj cted into man a t gradual inte n a ls.
protect hi m fr om becoming infe ted with hydrophobia.
P aste ur In titutes a ll o\er th e \l orld today make thi
sa me \ iru to r id U ' of hydrophobia.
We have een th at b} impl} inj ectin g ome \\ eakened
ge rm into a hea lth } p r on . acquired immunity, th e
kind o f immunity th a t wo uld foll ow afte r an allack of
all ac ut infec ti o us di ea e,
obtained. The qu e ti on
nO\l ari es : Wh a t h appen to th e inj ected ge rm and
ho \\ do th e}, deadl } a th e} are. bring about immunity '?
Th ere have be n man} explanati n ' to thi qu e ti on, a ll
of th em \ er y int re tin g, but not all \ eq co nclu i\ .
ot long ago MetchnikoIT obsened th at th e o ne-ce ll ed
an ima l, th e amoel a. had th po\\ e r to eng ulf a nd di ge t
li ving bacte ri a. E'{amining ome blood und er a h igh
powe r mic ro co pe. h e fo und th a t it co nlained sma ll uni cellul ar bodi es th a t fun cti o ned like th e amoeba. Th e e
bodies, call ed " ph agoc} t s" or "eatin g cell " \\ a nd I'
abo ut in th e blood strea m. T he} cling and pa _ thr ough
th wall of th e bl ood ve sel . a t th e ame time eatin g
any thin g co min g in th eir wa}. Con equ enLl }, whe n a
phagoc} te meet ome disease ge rms. it immediately e ng ulf and di so h e th em. One phagoC} te ma) di ' o h e a
great ma ny germ. TIL e more germ a phagocyte de·
vours th e more skilled it bccom es in lh e killing. alld
Ih e //l ore greed )' il gels ill searching fo r tlt em . H owe \ e r,
at time it may happen Ih a t th e m icrobe a r stro nge r
th an th e "ea tin g cell" ; he nce. in th e co mbat. th e ge rm _
are victorio u a nd a disease sets in.
Aiding th e ph agoc) tes in killin g di sease ge rm s a re
e rta in ubstance in th e liqui d part of th e bl ood ca ll ed
"a ntibodi e ." The e an tib odi e do not appea r in th e
blood sys tem until th e bod y h as been allacked b) bacteri a. Each kind of di ea e ge rm , afte r it i in th e bod) ,
stimulate ' o ne pecj(J c an tibod y into acti o n.
The injuri o u qu aliti e of ge rm li e in th e po we rful
ub ta nce th ey ecrele- th e toxin. Thu whe n ge rm
ente r a pe r o n' bod y, an antibody is form ed in th c
blood. Thi - antibody reacts with th e tox in of th e ge rms,
and a nc\\ substance, an a nti-tox in , is fo rm ed . Thi new
ubstance remain in th e p erso n' blood indefinitely,
and it will neutr alize th e tox in of th ose germ at whatev r time th ey may ente r the bod y. Therefore the p erson
has become protected again t th e virulence o f th e germs
and he i immune to th eir di ease. Now it ha been
found thai if th e blood of any immune animal is filtered ,
th e liquid part, call ed serum, still co ntain th e antitoxin.
and whe n it i injected into oth er animals it will al 0
immunize th em.
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Jt \I a, thr ough th e ingeniom, \\ o rl-.. of Behring and
Rou"\. that a , e rum for diphth e ri a \\ a~ made. Diphtheria
a con tag ion th at attack~ the throat~ and Irach a'
of childre n. 1t f orm~ membrane .. 0 \ er the inflamed
area, and brings about death b~ suffocation and poi-.oning. Th rea l cause of th e disea e i the \ irul ence of
th e diphth e ria ge rm' to.",in . Th ~erum for th e di , ea, e
made b} mi"ing ome diphth eria bacilli \\ ith becf
broth , in \\ hi ch th e bacilli \I ill g ro \\ and , crete to:...in .
Th broth i th e n Ii Ite red 0 that it i fr ee from the
g rms, but )et co ntain th e to'{in. The fi ltra te i ~ th en
inj ct d in gradual do e into a hea lth ) hoI' e. The
hor e's b lood i filtered and th l iquid part i th e required e rum , immunizing human being_ again t diph th e ria.
Th inj e ti o n of thi a ntito:..ic serum produce on l) a
" pa ive immunit)" in th e treated an imal. That i , th
erum wi ll not destroy th e ge rm s, but \I ill mere l) protect th e body agains t th e tox in produced b) th o' e ge rm.
But if, before inj ecti o n, ome toxin i added to th e antitoxin, th e mix ture wi II produce an " acti\ e immunit)."
Th at is, th e ne w mixture will noL on l} neutrali ze th
tox in, but will al 0 kill th e bac teria. Doctor ' today
give Lho u and of hot--in-th e-ann with th e o-called
T-A mixture to protect children permanentl ) againsL
diph th eria . The T- m ixture con i t of ma ll dilute
amoun ts of both diphth eria toxin and anti- tox in.
The T -A mixLure ca n today make diphther ia a needle 5 co ntag io n. Yet in 1935 this di sea e kill ed fi\ th o usand chil d ren in Ameri ca . It dragged ixt} th ousa nd
oth ers thro ugh diphth eri a's to rture. The '{planati o n
ca n be g i ve n in one word: ignorallce. But \I hat ca ll
r ea ll } be accomplished by th e T- mi:..ture ha ' a bOead)
bee n demo n tr ated in th e Mi nn e o ta ore co unl 1') . III
that whole region lh ere has Ilol been a single ca e of
diphth eria i ll Ih e pasl IWO rears I/ or a single dealh in th e
past three!
ThaL fa ct alone mu t ha\ e made th e found e r of th e
diphth e ri a an ti- tox in, Emil Behrin g, tu rn O\'er in hi
g rave with jo),. Im ag ine h ow hap])) th e g ho_t of Emi l
Roux, who di cO\er ed th e diphth eria toxin. mu t ha ve
bee n. Then imagine th e gh ost of old Lo ui Pasteur
him elf, wh o has said th at it was now in o ur p ower to
make para itic maladies disappear from th e globe. Call"
you just hear thai " half-paralr=ed, 1Iear-sighled old lifebringer" ullering: " Bul 1 told you, gellllelll en. 1 told
YO ll. " Then again, picture h ow the jubilant fa ce of that
old microbe-hunter turn drear) a h e _ees th e th o u ands
of babi e who have needl essl ), di ed , and th e man )' who
are about to die ju t becau e omeone. somewhe re. doe
not know, or can not afford h elp.
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The Wolves
KEI TH

T H O MPS O N

Low

and drea dfu l it bega n, at fir t hardl y audible, but
quickl y ri sing into a climax of di abolical ound ,
only to die into the stillne of the fr ozen air. Another
wolf was starving. Pi erre had been puzzled when first he
had heard th at so und six weeks ago.
ix week ago-six
week of slow star vation ; six horrible weeks with a man
wh o was neither hum a n nor brute, but a curi ous co mbi nation of a nimal cunning a nd hum a n cruelty.
Pierre was a small, cowa rdl y ma n, wh o wa clever but
not ver y intelligent. His old associates had found him
quite cap able, but that wa in civilizati on. He h ad been
a ra th er good aviator until it had happe ned. He had been
caugh t in a storm, taken miles out of his cour e, and
finall y wrecked h ere. Here ! Somewhere north of no·
where ! The evere winter h ad alrea dy set in , and it had
been difficult to find helter. Civilization would h ave sa id
he had been brave, for he had managed to fi ght his way
through tor111 , and despite many hardships, to come
fin ally, h alf star ved, to Ivan's cabin . Since that time h e
had been living with the tar ving wolves, tarvin g I va n,
and his starvin g self for compa nions.
P ierre shuddered at the stilln ess which fo llowed th e
gha stl y screa m of the tortured \\t,olf. He felt a certain
compa ni onship and pity for those poor du mb thing;
Iva n was like them. But h e hated them too; they were
like Iva n. Th ey were all star ving; each would gladl y
kill th e oth er , yet they were compa nions.
The cheerless fire bl azed bri ghter, a hin ge creaked, and
the stuffy air was m omentarily released by a draft of
fresh , cold wind. Brilliant, cru el light fl oo ded the hid e·
ou r oom through th e opened door, and th en again dark·
ne s, th e fire, and th o e odors. I va n had entered. He
was a tall , p owerful man , whose eyes gleamed hatefu ll y
from his scarred face. His ugly lip , through whi ch hi
yellow teeth protruded brutall y, and hi long, p ointed
ears added to his animal look. I va n was not a h andso me
man. Pierre had been afraid of him from the fir t, but
now his excited eye bore no trace of fear. He was gazing at th e thin b ody of a wolf which Ivan threw on th e
rough-hewn table. That wolf meant food.
I van grunted as he bega n to prepare th at lean carcass
for a mu ch-needed meal. With ravenous, bloodsh ot eye
and parted lips Pi erre watched him. There wasn't enough
for one man. I van would take it all. How he hated
I van! How he despised him! He trembled. I va n looked
more wol fi h as he bent over that bod y than an y wolf
could ; and he h ated woh ·es.
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Sho rt Story Con test)
I va n was still twitchin g. Would he never die?
"Never killed a man before-never knew it was so
easy !" The damning knife slipped fr om Pierre' fin gers,
his hea d wa m in a dizz y, aching wa y.
ow there were
two dead wolves in that room-a nd he hated wolves !
Low a nd dreadful it bega n again , at fir t hard ly audible, but quickly ri ing to a diabolical climax-the howl
of a starving wolf. This tim e it ca me again and again
like the cr y of a tortured oul in unbearable pain. A if
in a nswer , the wind rose to a shrieking choru , whi le
a bove it co uld till be heard that wolf, ever clo er, ever
more horrible in hi s wail, as if he mo urn ed the death of
I va n.
He h ad to get out! He'd go mad in that room with
tho e two bodies ! The bracing air would soo n stiffen hi
back and then he could decid e upon the next step. Damn
th at wolf! Wh en I van ' oul h ad fl ed th at wolf had
sta rted howling.
',!hat a fool he was; he'd been hearing that cr y for
six weeks and now he wa afr aid on h earing it- just becau e it reminded him of I va n. Was he losing hi nerve?
I van was dead . Winter would soon be over and he could
make his way to th at trading p ost of which I van had
spoken. Th en all would be forgotten. Wh o wpuld ever
miss a lonel y trapper ?
Out id e there was a scratching on th e door. '·1 van!
o co ward , wh y fear I van ? He has jut been killed.
The wolf h as smelt the blood a nd is hun gr y."
ti ll th at
wolf would be afer dead , like Iva n. He reached down to
the belt on the ugly bod y at hi s feet. Yes, th ere wa the
g un , covered with blood. He wiped it clea n, made ure
it was load ed, and th en went to the door. Th e wind was
creaming fearfu lly, a nd outside he could hear that creature. He mu t kill it! Open the door! No w shoot!
There was no so und ; I van ' blood had clogged the gun .
Close th e door quick! No, too late ! Oh God! Th e
wolf wa at him. Whirlin g and crea ming he fell to th e
fl oor. The wolf tore at the arm he extended to guard his
throa t. For a moment he saw th ose black lip, drawn
back over cruel yellow teeth , and th o e horrible ma ll
red eyes.
" Ivan , mercy-I van! " he groa ned in terror. Then hi
cr y was cut sh ort by the ugly teeth. Pi erre qui vered and
then la y still.
Low and dreadfu l it began , at fir t scarcely a udible,
but quickl y ri sing into a fi endi sh howl. An other wolf
was fi gh ting starvation. But this time th at cr y brought
no man' sympath y, nor yet hi fear. Hunger had conquered two of its victim s, and Ivan wa avenged.
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HI, CHUBBINS W\4A,-'S CI-lARLES
LOOKING SO
GLUM ABOUT?

OH, !-lE'S K INDA
PEEVISH B ECAUSE
H E LOST HIS OLD
PIPE A N D H AD
'-0 BUY A NEW ONE

GOSH, CHUBBIN5,
WHO WOULDN'T
5MILEf'TI-lIS

p. A.

15 AS SMOOIH
AND "'TASTY AS

CAN BE. AND
IT DOESN'T BITE
MY "'TONGUE

PRINCE ALBERT SPEAKS FOR ITSELFP rince Albert is as tasty and mellow as ature and man, both
working together, can make it.
The tobaccos in P. A. are among
thechoicestgrown-expertlycured,
carefully matured. As the crowning touch, every leaf is processed

to take out "bite." Then, cut the
scientific way-"crimp cut." It's
bound to be mellow, tasty, slow·
burning tobacco that suits steady
pipe smokers to a T . Prince Albert
is great tobacco for roll-your-own
cigarettes too.

PRINCE ALBERT MUST PLEASE YOU
Smoke 20 fragrant pipe£ul s of Prince A lb e rt.
the mellowest, tas ties t pipe tobacco yo u eve r
pocket tin with th e r es t of the tobacco in it to
in a month from this date , and we w ill r efund

If you don' t find it
smok ed , return the
us at any tim e w ithfull purch ase price,

pliiNeliE'ALadEO
RY":;;::~~~~;;~

50

pi pefu ls 01
fr ag ra nt t obacco in eve ry
2 -oz. t in o f Prince A lbe rt

Letters From
V A LERIE

Allahabad , Indi a, A ugust 14, 1936.
Dear Blaise,
I'll tell you about m y journey fr om Fort Geo rge on
th e Mo ray Fi rth , in north ern Scotland , to So uth ampton,
and the subsequ ent voyages to Chin a.
Reg imental order s were dated the 12th of October.
We received in oculati on , and then th ere was draft leave
until December 23, wh en the draft started out. We
passed through the glori ous now-covered cotti h coun try id e, a rrived at P erth , th e entrance to th e hi gh land ,
went on into Edinburgh, the co tch capital , and over
the border into Engla nd. As we crossed, the pi pers
struck up the regimental march " All th e Blu e Bonnet
Are Over th e Border" -the tune popular when the cla ns
first made raids into England . Our next stop was Newcastle, and then a non-stop trip to Southampton ; we arrived at the dockside about two o'clock on th e 24th.
Th e voyage wa gra y and murky until we h ad passed
through th e Ba y of Biscay. Th e next place of importance wa Gi l bra ltar ; and h ere at last I co uld understand wh y they sa y " the bl ue Mediterranean. " By the
time we r each ed Malta, halfway between Gibraltar and
P ort Said , we had traveled 1200 miles. We stopped to
r efu el at P ort Said, whi ch i known as one of the " Black
Sp ots of th e world ." We sai led through th e S uez Canal
by night, and revei li e found u at P ort Suez a nd the
Well of Mo e .
Entering the Red Sea, we began to feel unco mforta ble,
for th e h eat was terrifi c. We co uld see Egy pt on one
side, and Arabia on the other. Three or four da ys out,
the Padre told us we were near the place wh ere Moses
led the Chi ldren of Israel out of Egy pt. Here th e ch a nnel was about 100 yard s wide, and there was not a ri pp le
to be seen. An other point of inter est wa Mount Sinai,
" where the commandm ent a ppeared on the face of the
r ock. " Later we passed a light hou e built by the
French governm ent and mann ed b y co nvicts with life
sentences. They are removed wh en they are dead . .
or insane.
And 0 we came in to the Indian Ocea n. We call ed at
Ceylon and Singapor e, and in the Yellow Sea ran into
th e tail end of a ty ph oo n- and were sick.
Wonderful cr aft they h ave in these waters ! They're
ca lled sa mpa ns; I wouldn 't put my worst ene my in one.
And th en we reached Kowloo n a nd H ong Kong . Th e
Far East after six weeks of water
Yours,
SCOTTY .
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All ah abad, Indi a, August 20, 1936.
Dear Blai e,
The r emar k yo u made a bout reincarn ation is ra ther
pertinent: Indi a a nd reincarn ati on are in separa b le. Th e
untouchab les, over 24,000,000 of th e Indi an popul ati on, are affected. These peo ple are not a llowed in
th e tem p le, and th ey mu t hide in ditche or go as far
a pos ible fr om a high caste Hindu or Brahm an before
p assing him . Likew i e, if th e sh adow of an untouchabl e
should fall on th e food a Brahm an is about to eat, th e
Brahm an must throw it a way, and p rep are another mea l.
Wa ndering along th e roads o r through the bazaa r s,
the sacr ed white bull is often seen. Should he start to
enter any of th e nati ve hops, the attend ant or hopow ner m akes no attem pt to h ave him removed, but onl y
prays th at he will not demolish the p lace entirely. We
see the papul tree, which is also held sacr ed by th e
natives. A t th e ba e of these tree, go urd s of curry and
rice are placed , for the tree spirit is supposed to be that
of a n ati ve wh o h as committed suicide. Passing nati ve
alwa ys cover their mouths, for they believe th at a lack
of fresh food angers the spirit, and th at th e fir t per on
to pa s with his mouth open will wall o w th e pirit and
die the same death .
Th en again , all over the p lace, yo u ee wayside shrine
of wor ship, consi ting of a raised d ai with a ca nopy
that h as various gods a nd goddes e depicted on it. Th e
chief one seems to be Granpat, wh o h a th e head of an
elephant. His arms are stretched out as if in supp licati on, and at hi s feet is a mou e. Granpat r epresents h appiness, p lenty, and shelter , for even th e mouse eat and
r e t in hi s hade. Here also is Shi va, goddes of love,
with her four arms; Shaiton, god of evil ; and Buddh a,
the Su preme_
Chi ld marri age is a cu tom th at has been stopped in
British Indi a, but the traditi onal wedding takes place
wh en the couple reach th e age of 16, alth ough they perhaps have never seen each other before. Th e pra yer
of th e bride is that her first-born hould be a boy.
There are many ve r ion a to wh y thi i 0, but th e
m ain r easo n is th at when th e fath er di e, a nd is taken
to the burnin g ghat (or p yre) th e on ha to cr ack hi s
ku ll open, to release the evil spirit . .. the good one
do not leave th e body.
Another cu tom th at h a been offi cially prohibited
i s utLee; I a m sending yo u a s na p hot of a Hindu woman
committing thi s Ori ental form of sui cid e. (She i burned
in h er hu sba nd's fun eral p yre. )
U ntil I forward m y addres fr om the fr onti er , my
COTTY.
salaa ms.
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I n P e~ha\\'ar there i a bazaar kn o" n a the Loo"e
'\ a ll a hs' Bazaar. "h ere you can bu) an} thing from a
I a th er belt to a full et of harnes ' for a Ro) a l rtilleq
Gun team; el n full polo kit are oITered. One hu) th e tuIT a t a third of th e co t price: and Ilh) hould
th e Daco it worl'}, II hen to them it i a ll cI ar profit?
On of ou r officer lo;:.t hi kit an d addl to them, and
later fo und it d own in th e Loo e \'( 'allah ' Bazaar.
till , th ei r chi ef object of pre) is riAe . and th e way
th ey hal e of gelling th em ove r th e frontier are wonder·
ful. One da) a en tr y on ga te dut y in o ne o f th e fr on.
ti er tati on. particu larl) noti ced a ce rtain gharri go ing
throuO'h . Th vehicle loo ked rath r u piciou to him,
topp d it, ca ll ed th e g uard, and togethe r th )
o h
exa min ed it. Imag in th eir amazement when th e fo und
rifl e work ed intI" th e fram ework o f th e gharri! Later
it wa pro ed th at th e riA had co me a ll th e way fr om
Mhow, in th e Ce ntra l Province, a di tance of ove r a
th ou and mi le . . . .
Eve n th o ugh the Daco it are thi eve and murderer, one
ca nn ot he l p but admire th e:r ne n 'e and ingen uity. When
th ey are caught, th e one and on ly penalty i death.
That i a ll J ha ll sa) abo ut Loo e '\ a llah " o ld man.
J o nl y h ope we are no t vi it d tonight by th em.
Your,

Kandahar Line , .\ .F.P. , Indi a, ctobe r 9, ] 9.'36.
Dea r Blais,
Thi week I intend to write about o ne of th e mo t
in tere tin g, yet di liked chara te r in a ll I ndia , th e Loo e
\ a ll a h , o r Dacoit. I kn oll you recog nize th nam.
Sax Rohm ru e th em o ft en in hi
ri ntal my te ri e .
The) wi ll tea l anyt h ing th ey an la} th e ir hand o n,
and th eir intelli gence wo uld make th e majority of Euro·
pea n and Ame ri ca n burg lar loo k like rank ama teur.
The L oose Wa ll a hs' chi ef o bj ect i to t a l rifl e and
amm unit io n, and it i for thi rea on th a t a ll a rm of th e
troop a re locked in rack a t ni g ht, and an o rd e rl y
plac d by th em, with his bed to uch ing th e rack. Even
thi doe not a lwa y kee p th da o its away, for th ey
have been known to ta ke a ra k o ntaining 30 rifles
away who lesal e. In ome ca e , however, th e fai l to
get pa t th e ve ran d a hs beca use th e orde rl y ma) wake
up an d ca ll th e men in th e barrack room.
One of th e methods used by th ese peop le i to cover
th emse lve with cheetah fat. Thi not o nly make them
hard to ho ld, hould th ey be ca ught, bu t a l 0 has th e
effect of keep ing a ll dogs in th e neigh bor hood qui et,
beca use cheeta h have a very na ty habit of making a
mea l of dog, a nd wh en the cent of Mr. Cheeta h i
about, dog will co wer in a ho le and not make a so un d
until a ll i clear.

COTTY.

With Apologies to Hamlet
EDWARD

To stlLdy, or not to stltdy,- tlw.t is the qltestion:Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to slLf]er
Th e tests and exalll s of olLtrageous profs,
Or to take arllls again t a sea of quizzes,
And by studying pass them ? T o tudy,- to work; IV 0 more; and by study ing to say we end
The worrie and the thousand awful woes
That we are heir to , -'tis a cOllsummation
Devoutly to be wish'd. 1'0 study,- to work ;To work! Perchance to grind:-ay, there' the rub;
For in those hours of work what joy lIlay loolll
To softl), lure lLS of] from all this toil,
Must give us pause : There's th e respect
l' hat makes us break our former re olutiolls;
For who would bear those awful E's and F's,
Th' ineligible list, th e B list's contumely.
Th e pangs of des pis'd allswers. th e Old Mall's allger,

DECEMBER
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FRENCH

The questions of th e Deall , and perhaps the chance
Of being booted out to end it all,
Wh en he himself might his OWll stan ding save
Witlt. all open book?

W ho would worr), bear,

To grunt and sweat over a tough exam,
But that the thought of new and greater joyA party or a dance, where lIlight /t'e reveltops us short-entice It awa)"
And makes us go to class not It-ell prepared.
Instead of having studied when we ought ?
Thus pleasure does make laggards of us all;
A ltd thus the native tallce of resolutioll
I s broken down by the beck'ning ghost of joy ;
Awl ab tract studies of great Zlse and merit,
With thi regard, lose IIlZlch of th eir appeal,
A lid yield th eir IVay to oth ers.
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In Tibet, of All Places

Public Dance
(Co nli nued [ rom Pag

( onLinued f rom Page 5)

4,)

of lh al. IL' al way been th e cu Lom,
p re erve the in LiLuLion."

year pa d away fr om her eye. Th y hone a he
looked ouL Lh rough th e ofL I lu I ighL, bUL she saw
he hea rd onl y Lhe
nOLhin g f wh aL was befo re her.
Lrong, weeL Lrain of th e bea uLiful " Blue Danu b ."
Tn Lh
fL , glowing li ghL of her face, a low, Lend r
mile ap pea red, a nd Lr mll ed aL Lh corner of he r
mouLh , a nd] co uld 'o nLain my eJ{ no 1 nger. T h mu ic
Lopp d, a nd he L d Lh re alon , noL L n ya rd away
fr m me, wiLh th e mil e sLi II on he r face a nd Lhe l ighL
Li II in he r eye . [ru hed up L her, a nd th e word fell
fr om my lip b for I co uld Lop Lhem. "Madam," I
aid , " may I da n e wiLh yo u ?"
h looked up inLO my fa e. Th ofL, Lend r smil e
a nd the li ghL in h r ey n ver wavered a h aid Lo me,
"No, Lh a nk yo u, l'm da nci ng wilh my hu sba nd ."

The

0,

naLurall y, we

I ould e lh at my in Lr ucLor wa co nfu ed, 0 I tactf ull y wilhdr w from hi s p re ence, a nd left th e Lown
horLl y afLerward wiLh th e exp diLion.
F rom Lhi ingul a r ex perience I hav draw n many wellco rroboraled co nclu ion wh ich I recently pre enL d Lo
Lh Roya l ocieLy in a pa per enLiLled The Evidences of
Feeb le-miluledness in the CO luluct of Primitive Man .
Thi" paper wa pu b li hed in The Handbook of Psyclw logy for 1935, which th e reader may co n ultiE inlere led.
Tn co ncl usion, J wi h Lo Lh a nk my unkn own cor respondenL fo r hi ver y h lpful letter. However, it may
readil y b
e n Lh at it i imp o ibl Lh aL he ould have
had a imila r xpe ri ence, as h 0 trongly inLim ate .

D rea

m

(Honorable Mention in the Poetry Contest )
MABEL

Creat Father Cod, at dawn I dreamed,
And lo, I saw a clean, new world,
Wherein , amid the gliding clouds,
A n air)' city seem ed to rise :
Th e u;i,w was pure, tft e streets were white;
Th e gleaming buildings shone with pearls.
A race of people walked the streets
Like none the earth has seen: the sh es
Of vision theirs, the sen of might ;
Eyes glo wing clear with honest th ought
Lay under brows that show where beats
A heart oj pity; strength was thereThe strength oj one who, climbing, stoo ps
To aid another; Beauty wroltght
Their fram es, and every man lUalked fr ee.
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I dream ed that I was one to dare,
To search, to guide and lead the dltpes
OJ evil to this land, where will
A IW law are one, crime cannot be,
And all is truth in Thee.
Creat Fath er Cod, at dawn 1 dreamed ;
But ij, at close of day, 1 fail ;
Jj all my splendid vision tzml
To dust and ashes in m y hwul,
AlL, Father, Tholt wilt kno w I tried ;
A nei Father, take me, wo rn and pale,
To see Thy city, and to learn
To kn ow it light, undimmed by mist
Of human sight.
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